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.' NO, 22
idemnity selections may be madeWASHINGTON LEITER. I!SI)I1flilSffl:BI;J.
at i;orner or id antral iloM.oity i l urn
JJ li
partineut fer it ihan there were for
anv other office. -
The special delivery postal sys-
tem provided for by the last Con-
gress will be put in operation in
tlie course of u month or Iwo nt
about a dozen of the principal jost-offio- os
of the country, including
Iiew York, Boston, Brooklyn,
JPluladelphia, Chicago', ana 'Va&h-lngto- n.
I The details of the system
are uy W being formulntw'l i :
THli W I MPS.
Biuton Cornier
'The butfwnmp comi'i Uu tlu hmirl late
To the pane wbt're the Mifhc U fthnini;,
Au'l the Ituyvuuip tiniuU itt Ihv gafdeu $Hle,
llii aruit the maid entwining.
Tho drai;wunip wh) I for the HeAllf.y wink,
The bi'itnd ileuoniiuutlng, " f
Aul Itc iu;v.umi gjil tnke diluk f
From the J iff vidiia It hak ke'e nltt njf.
Thu puswuuip klNiPi the uuite of her pet,
And foitU him lu tKNni, ' ' '
Ami :hir miijwuiap iiita for UU ofllce yot,
An'l we niu( eitmite hlni.
- V
A Democratic OrToaslve I'nrtisuu.
Has the Bast, Eating Houses, Best Track and Cars of any
,
Oihor Lino out of El Paso. .
i. : . villlways on Time;,;;7;;":;;
Pullman Palace SloepinR Ours, F.legnnt Accommodations for all Classes
OK THAVM. 10 --r
(From our fibular Cerrtupundeut.)
"Washington, July 18, '85.
The opinion of the Atoiney G en-
teral in tiie case of tbe Dolphin is
Jikuly to ho a snrnme to the coun-
try, sad will he little 18 than a
thunderbolt, not only to Mr. Koiteh,
but to all government contractors.
We may expeet to see tho opiniou
vigorously combated, I until
Mr. Roach has h chance to reply
to Oenerul Garland with regard to
the legal aspects of the case, it
may ;not be becoming iu laymen
to prejndga the merits of tho con-
troversy. It will occur to most
people, however, to auk what se-
curity a cwitractor bu3 uuder ex-
isting usages that Lis woik will
jiually be accepted by the Govern
ment. The opinion will certainly
juake contractors more cauciouH in
the future, and will have a tenden
cy, an had already been illustrated
tu a recent ocensiou, to keep them
from bidding for government work.
lu almost ail large jobs the work is
passed upon by a subordinate officer
Kansas City, St. Chicastv
; phis,
ANK.A1.I,
3STORTH
F. C. GAV,
w. Fi WHITE,
Gen., Passemjbr and Ticet Agt.,
Topekn, Kansas.
Balv8sl53, Harristurg and iaiiim Eailroid. r
The Original "SUNSET" and ''STAR AND CRESCENT" ROUTE.
Tho' True Southern Pacific.- -
''
,
' ' ' "AND fOHUlAK WHOUT LINK BAST.'
f3
T1
- rel.:i. J.-- tNe rum, rl I, t
Washingtoo
.rolSTS
General Agent, El P.isp, Tems.
.
I. TOR,'
Local A gt., El Paso.
Time. 1:20 A. u., City Time ''
f ' Western Pas'r., Agt El Pmo-- i
A.; Houston, Texas. :
in n in in i if
Points in ; ' ; ; 1 ' "
and California-
- Favorite line to
.
.
Ilouto Petween the "W . 'J
THE-WEST
? VIA. SAN ANTONIO AND NEW ORLEANS.;
PUlalaErliiM FAZ ACES'. CAR
f From El Paso to New Orleans Without Change.
; j'
ONLY ON'K CHANGE OF CAUS' TO . ' ' T
St. Louif?, Chicago, Louisville, Cincinnati, Baltimore or Washington.--
Trains leave El Phho for Houston, Han Antonio Now ' Orleans and '""
r board, uud partial payments
mid to the contractor, if the work
is deemed salilfuctory by tho au-
thorized iniec(o'ri A now 'and
perplexing cleiu 'nt it introduced,
jf we are now to understand that
these under-oliicer- s have no au-
thority to 'represent the govern-
ment or construe an act of CongreHS
and that the "contractor at any
btago of the work is liable to have,
his work rejected and to be sued
by the government for tlw money
paid him ia installments" by h;a
treasury by the authority of the
board of review.
Of courts if it can, be shown
that thoro was a coiiapiraey to do- -
fraud the government, to which
the contractor, the board of review,
'' Jiud the Secretary of thei Kavyl
all Points Eat at 2:15 "A:., ltailroad
BO" For information' regarding Rates, Time etc, call or address th
Agents of the (i. Ill & S. A. Itailway Sjsteim Wi '
A. D-
-
SHEPiARD. ',. H. C. tOGAN,
lilllllll.
; iu a proper time an maner, bul are
not operative aa a prohibition of
settlements fand,, eutiiea. within
such limits under the public land
laws prior to the time wheu a law-
ful selectiau by the railroad com-
pany has actually been made."
.
'
'
' ? Sure of Xujrar.
Juue 30 the United States Ti ens- -
urcr msiieu v,vso j& aa,..
183 letters to that uumber of per-
sons in payment of 87,DG'y)iy in-
terest due July 1, on United States
registered 4 per cent, consuls (con-
solidated indebtedness) 'of 1907,
and on bonds issued to Pacific
railway companies. It would bo a
good idea for Cpngress to enact
law declaring that all the paper
money in tho United States could
be burned and all the metal money
i l i i i iiioe smiR to tne bottom ot the sea
i.nd taxable ten per cent, interest
bearing bonds be given therefore,
Government Inuids are the ne plus
ultra of securities. The Govern-
ment provides places of deposit for
the bonds, it keeps the name and
postoflicn address of the bondhold-
er, it makes out and stnds to him
or her a check for the interest due!
All the bondholder lms to da is to
Ktep to the front door when tho
oeii rings, raieu out ami receive
the letter from the mail carrier,
take it into his parlop, gut it and
telephone a national banker to
send up tho gold coin to him. This
is a severe stain on the rich. At
Umei they catch cold by coining
into the ' draft! The bonds they
hold were obtained in exchange for
legal tender money called in and
burned after tho war. If it is flood
to destroy four-fifth- s of the money
of tho country it must be gxnl to
destroy all of it. If it is good to
bleed a horse down so he cannot
trot, it is saving to bleed him down
so he cannot eat Then he won't
kick! U. S. Democrat.
A Remarkable Clum of Thieves.
Loiidun Triitii.l
The police of St. Petersburg
havo beeu for some time puzzled
by the conduct of a remarkable
class ot thieves, who committed
ihbcryjotibiuth open day,
but, moreover, with 'ostentation.'
They were line, and were all
young men. ; When arrested,
calmly pleaded guilty, nud, wero
sentenced for terms varying, iroiu
one to three months. At the ex-
piration of the sentence they
promptly disappeared. It turned
outthut they had returned to theii
own country, and had there re-
sumed their several avocations
without loss of social position. The
law in Finland forbids the enroll-
ment in tho army of any persons
who havo undergone imprison-
ment for civil oflenses, so thenfc
enterprising Finns had deliberate
ly sought imprisonment m order
to avoid conscription.
JudLaftigau: The easiist way
to outwit the world is to let it be-
lieve that it is smarter than you
are
Rev. Iltiher Newton joins the cre-
mation crusade with the statement
that it is duty to the Jiving to bum
the dead ' "
When Jesus went into the thn -
temple with a whip to driv the
rascals out, ho did not wait to be
swatted across the face with Civil
Service breech clout full of
but got in his work at
once. Ex.
Jud Lafagan: Tbe !eet critics
of other people's actions, we have
uoticed, are usually those who
themselves hare failed inglorionsly j
si! afuu 1. i
Ticket Agt., El Paso, Texas. ,
T. W.- - PIERCE, G. P.
illi imnillillllll
And All
Louisiana, New Mexico, Arizona
.
; lsSTho Clreat Popular
SilST iLHD
Short Line to
PullmarTpaiac$ieuptogCar3
f wera pni ties, then tkeruf wofiie bo
no dilliult in bringing an action,
but in the present case no such
charge is made, although it seems
to be pnrl of tho crood of good
democrats th.d ail the navy deal-
ings witJi John KoHoh are steeped
in corruption. I'ossibly this con-
viction lias iiad its intiueuee. in the
ffr"iut attitude of the administral
tion. No doubt Ive sl)aTnmti)B"
Fostoffice department. the law
provides that the attachment to a
letter bearing tho legal.postage of
a special stamp of the drnomina
tion of ten oents bball
.
entitle the
letter to immediate delivery at free
delivery offices to be designated by
the Postmaster General. It is be-
lieved that fifty messenger boys
will be rebuired at the New York
postoilice and twenty-fiv- e at each
of the large stations iu that city
While no doubt is entertained that
the system will pay its expenses
in the end, it is feared that a year
pr more may elapse before the
public will avail itself ipf the ad
vantages of the new system to an
extent that will adequately com
pensate the messengers (employed.
Lenox.
'''
Itcllcs orau Arctic Trb. " '" t:
New York Sun.)
Nearly fourteen years ago Capt.
Oarleson, an adventuresome Nor
wegian sealer, sailed around tl.e
noithendof Novaya Zeralia, and
and found an Arctio Fompeii on
the shores of a little bay. No hu-
man being had been there before
for neurly 300 years. About 300
relics of one of the most famous of
Arctio expeditions were found
buried, not under lava, and ashes,
but under gravel and ice. They
were in an excellent state of pre
servation,' although' nearly three
centuries had elapsed since Y'il- -
liaai Barents - and bis in en left
them behind after spending the
first winter in a higher Arctio lat-
itude that explorers had ever ex-
perienced. r '
Cuut Uaalson found tne house
still standing which Barents had
built out of drift-woo- d hint ocean
currents had brought from the
Siberian; rivers." ihe V"' had
was filled
with ice and grave), under lLlcIT
were fouud looks, maps, rude
scientific instiuiunts, many house-
hold articles, . ink-horn- s, pens, a
clock, the barrel in which the ex-
plorers had taken vapoe baths, and
many other things. Students of
Arctic literature had already read
"of mary of these relics in the pages
of G. fie Geer, the historian of the
expedition, whose minute account
of tho first winter spent by the
white men abov 70 degrees north
latitude had excited enormous in-
terest, and had been transacted m-t- o
all civilized languages, because
before Barents made the attempt
it was not deemed at all certain
that man could endure the winter
night thret or ; four ,montlis long
and the severe cold of of the north-I-
the marine department at th
Hague a model room has been
jbuiit which Is an exact reproduc
tion of the Interior of Barents'
house on Novaya Zemlia, as Gerrit
de Gcer represented it This
room has been filled with the Bar
ents relics, which are so well, pre-
served that they give a 4iveljr idea
of the home in which Europeans
passed their, first winter in the true
polar regions.
A Gentle Hint.
a
A Chicago i judga ecentlf re
buked a person who was sitting in I
the court-roo- m with his feet placed
upon the table by sending him,
through the bailing ft piaco cf pa-
per on which he had written tbe
following query:
'?y bat nixt boots do you weai!"
The feet were at oi ce withdrawn.
( LonirvHUi t'rtuiiet-JuaroaJ.
It bus buen the constant whine
of tho republican? organs, that
"ofieuHive iwrtanship" is only a
pretext under whieh republicans
are turned out of office and demo-
crats put in. An offensive partisan,
according to their interpretation,
could only bo a republican. It
mattered not how active u politi-
cian a democrat official might be,
he could not come under the classi
fication, nor suffer the penalty of
ft a offensive partisan., .
; President Cleveland, however,
appears to tuko a different view of
the question. He has an idea that
an offensive partisan is a goveru-offici- al
who nf gleets or ubuses his
office in the interest of politics it
matters not wliether he be repub-
lican or democrat, and that the
fact that he belongs to the one
party or the other is no reason
why he should not suffer the fate
which he has prescribed for offen
sive partisans. '
Not long ago Mr. George Parker,
a Democrat ws appointed u special
agent of the treasury at Chicago.
That was while the IlHuois senato-
rial contest was in progress. Mr.
Parker, instead of devoting hi
time and attention to his official
duties, for which he was employed
and paid, adopted the views of his
prerogatives held by his republi
can predecessors ami hied him
away to Springfield and took an
active part m the attempt to elect
Judge Tree, a good democrat, to
the senate. For this Mr. Parker
has received notice that his ser-
vices will be dispensed with by tho
government after the 15th of this
month.
After awhile perhaps the peopls,
l)otIirepublicnu and democrats,
will become convinced that the
President is iu earnest in his pro-
fessions of civil-servi- reform;
that ho is determined to conduct
the government on the principles
in the advocacy of which he was
elected, and to observe conscien-
tiously the laws which he has
sworn to execute regartlless of the
politics of those who may violute
them. '
Thirty Mlllioa Jiore Acres.
.WashixotoH, July li.- - Land
Commissioner Sparks Ins render
ed ru important decision .in n re
cent case, affirming the right of
entry,- under tho publio laud laws
and decisions of the supreme court
of the United States, of lands here-
tofore withdrawn by the voluntary
action of the general land office
for railroad idemnity purposes,
where no requirements of law ex-- 1
isted for making such withdrawals.
This decision affects over 30,000,-00- 0
acres of public land which
have been kept out of market for
many years in the interest of rail- -
i'cad corpirntioti. The commis-
sioner cites at length from leading
decisions of the supreme court,
and concludes as follows: "Fol-
lowing these discussions, by the
authority of which I am governed,
must hold that a withdrawal ot
land by the commissioner of the
general land office when, as in the
present instance, withdrawals from
settlement entry, or other appro-- 1
priation are not required by law,
are effective only as information in
defiiibi; the linsit? within wi.ich
NEW Oil LAN fit ...
Worth, Ueming, Dallas, tl Paso,; Marshal and New Urlcans -
wrnrour oiiange. " ' ,:i
Solid Trains from El Paso to St Louis,, Fast time, First-clas- s equip.
ment, Sure connection. " ., -" , ; ; '
.''
See that your ticket reudsia. tli4 Texas & Pacivic IlAltWAT., "; ,
for Maps, Time Tables, ltntes and
oratldreais
Ueu. Pass, and 'J'icket Agt.,
0
f
; "ALL :THS YEAR
all required information, call oa f
jb .. i L. HOXIE, ;
j , Third Vice-Presiden- t, , ,
St. Louis, Mo.
V
,
TIm mil
bulliciently enlighteued on the law
aul oijuity in the matter as the
opinion opens the way to extended
and expensive litigation. '' "'
Tha rules in regard to annual
Wvea of obseuce iu the Interior
department have not been changed
and the same rules are in force
tlint prevailed 'last 'J oar. Tle'liirst
Assistant Secretary, Mr. Muldrow,
naid yesterdny tl.ht the subject of
chauos :n tho rules had not been
taken under consideration.
The commissioner of the geiieral
land ofiice has affirmed the right
of entry under rhe public laud
laws and decisions of the Supreme
Oourt, of lands heretofore with-
drawn by voluntary action of the
general land "office, for Railroad
idemuity purposes, whei no re-
quirements of Jaw existed for mak-
ing such withdrawals. The effect
of this decision, iE sustained"
the Secretary of the interior" Will
be to restore to entry under the
homestead and other laws many
milium acres of public land which
have been kept out of pjarket for
jimny yeiars because claimed by
railroad corporations,
The successor of Mr, Foster as
minister to Spain has not vet been
ibicided upon. When Jlr. Foster
left hre for Spain to negotiate a
second treaty, the appointment was
postponed until his return. Tbe
report that he will shortly be here
baa renewed tiie hopes of persona
anxious to securo a snug foreign
berth. The Spanish mission is
considered one of the most desira- -
pie, aid there -- ,jiowinoi3 j&p-i- ;
ryicMisns on hU I i lh tate de- -
Trains Run on' Monntain or Standard Time, f tage Connections.Via. JVipgate t Zuui Indian viiin-- a and Savoia; N. &L..-
ViitTJ..lbrook't('Snow;FJ11ker Taylor?, Snow Iow, Fort Apache,
ErastiiH, St. ohna, Hprhijjer.viHc, and the Altxpii Indian villages.
Via. AVinslow to Prinham City and Sunset, A f. Via. Ash Fork.
Daiiy bUue U rrccoll, ZL relics; Va:)y from PreseoltbPlioemx. Try- - Weekly Steves from I'rescutt to Fort Verde. Daily"Stages from Kinprnam to Mineral Park, Stookton, Fort Mohave, Mo-- 'have City, Jiardyyille and Signal. Daily Staye between Peach Springj !
"., AND ;"'
TME GRAND CANYON OF THE COLORADO
Only Eighteen miles from Peach Spring. Via, Tke Needles Steamer
'
to uiuo, Colorado River Agency, Fort Nohave, Mohavo City, .
Hardy villo, Vrizcna, and Eldorado Canon, Nevada. , '
F. W. SMITK. : J. C. DENN1SON, ' ;
General Superintendent. On. Freight and Pass. Agt
W. C. MXON, AgnS Albnqi.!, N. M. 1 '
THE HERO DEAD.1 Tfck SHOSSiL Basils,
I AVIV from Iif. General Grant, Kwostow.
tba etateBman and soldier, thef financier aud auUior, the man tJ A peroral banking bneinesa transacted. All business entrusted
whom the ereatost honor veil u our care will have prompt attention, faithful attention tothe interests of customers. Charges as reasonable os is con-
sistent with safebaiikiucr. Drafts issuedt on all the principal'paid by foreign natives were givenCounty ycpyesentaltiyea are elect- -
Cosgroves'
BETWEEN
NUTT STATION, LAKE VALLEY, HILLSBORRO,
AND KINGSTON.
UUXS FOLE-HORS- E DAILY LINE.
I'. O. AtldroBB . . Nutt, New Mexico.
and who cam only be remembered! cities of Europe.jed tbiji fall for Territorial Jcgisla
Jure of 1936. with esteem and respect The met
KriirT!i TlBoa, New York.who participated in the war of the
" " L. Vefaa. N. H.B.U: fsiienfulter i favorably JrebeJlion will regret the death offl
(.'iNTkt. Bank ALFCQruiKjri. V. Y.
uHbo National lUm, limivsr. Col.ficsT National Uamk, Kl PaaoTenaa.
VINCENT WALLACE, Cashier.jneotipped in this for Jhentheir famous leader. The wholo
IxeUion of District Attorney. llUmtod Status wijl inourn thedeathM
liof him. who was their chief, at tlielii.i T T M.n i u iTf . ... ..IH:i- - r. ifMsosiy wg;u iwawiuia ol their createat nro8irityJ
a spiejiau iuterqa ijrenno cpi-Pa- who stepped ia and distin- -
Jcetpr, anrj worJ. b(e pleased to seeiui8f,e(i hiroaelf iu fighting then
huil get the anointment. Ibattla when their sovereign pow- - ill 11 II nil ifu i v..., j7'i:m H I II III I Uinew.Bptaae .aJy adj. lik tlm widow,or oi ie uuzcue py me territorial,,. .,n!u. in hU l)ruiaa. RcauiacaKk II rill. 1Km pace.press for nsiog tho irinipja word!''greaser," in altogether uncalledlfor and nnjourualUtia l.N KLMORIL'M.
Died. At the cam oof his troop.It was saitj that 6. I Railroa
Influences elected Dick HuuW near Grafton, N. M., Captain 0. 13
of troop K., 8th cavalry, atlast fall for assesspr pf Otwt mnfQ.fi July "A 18& JLake Valley and HilLslioro.r. n lit kun uiaui cuuuty in wnu Many will remember thi jovialM
HAVE ESTABLISHED THE
jEnglc and Black Range
daily Stage Xiinc
Carrying Passengers and Express daily excepting. Sunday to
FAIHV1EW,
CHLORIDE
AND GRAFTON,
Vistors to the Black Range will leave the railroad at Engle and
fall ui the amount for which ViA Japt. 0. 1$. Boyd, and regret thatassessed Hint road?
i. he, liko macy others, has ileparid
to "that bourn whence no uiau re-- fWe are in rouaipt of the Green
turneth." He loaves a wife and.bur', Itnl., Standard, which is 00 Defy Competition in prices ofhree of a family, two sons and oneyears old, and asks the ApvocATi
toX. If Mr. llazlerigg, f he pub jduughter, who will sadly miss the
father and genial companion litlisher, will come west he can got
was. Among his brother ofliceisrich iu leas time than that. X take this line, for its onlvstace lino mnninor into thifjininini' conutrv
in the Bth cavalry be was esteemed
. ARMSTRONG BROS., i'rop'rs.and respected, and a wide cir:leof
0S.
During trjq laat fjscal year 387, acquaintances, iu Texas, will mourn
one who has made many on hourP2I immigrants arrived in the Pui-- j
pass pleasantly. The Captaiu wasJtd rotates, the p umber being 122,
013 less than the iinmigratiqu of the' sick only a few days, and the dsi- -
preceding year, and 401,171 laa tance being so far, it was impracti
than during the yen) ended J una. cable for any of his family to be
1882.
. present at his last moments, lie
was temporarily interred at Fair- -
jHufler. JSggHj Fruit, IStc
Prompt attention giveti to orders received from neighboring camps
HILLSBORO, . LAKE VALLEY,
It is rumored that C. W. Greene
fill
view, Capt. Fechtt doing all that
will bo imlicterj before the grandS man could do, both to soothe his
jury for robbing the territory outlying hours, and to show respect
the compiling job. It would Cloudman & Richardsonto his remains. "Though he were: Proprietor.
more commendable in the com-- ! dead, yet shall he live."
plaiuant to offer up prayer aud ask
for the Lord to look in mercy npon
Leaves Fairview Tuesday and Fridays carrying th Tnited rftates
mail. Arrives' at Chloride and Hermosn snme dny. Passengers
jarriwl to all points on the road. Good toams and comfortable hack.those who are bora to, break the
forfeit a r Nolle.
Kinohton, New Mexico, )
Maivh 21,1883. Jpth cominaudment.
To L. li. Keetl:
Notice lit hereby jfivon tlint tin II. E. GALLESA. TERAULT.
The President will not rascind
bis order requiring the cattle men
to vacate the Indian Territory in
un(lcriignei! ha perl'orinoil tlio an
i) tm I flSHCSdiiient work for tliu year
1884, amounting ! lliu tutu ol On40 days. This "will va tha fffpet
Dr.IVIintic,
THI 8I KCU1.IST,
No. 11 KEAKNEY STllEET.
Treats all Chronic, 'Private and
iiun.irea nvintrn, ifiuti), upon iii
ELLIOTT, TICKETT EXHQTT,
ATTOnXEYSAT--LA-
HlUsboro, - N'ew Mexico
Hillsboro, New Mexico.
IVotlcte of r rellui'ti.
K in pt, mnnty,IVnlloiy of Ji.--
tty ISMS.
Ohio mining rlniin, iiitnnti(i on the(f stimulating the price of grazinglands in New f exioo, Kansas has' Pluck linnet) nnniiid cuunt
f Merra, territory ol Jew fliexteo,no grazing land, Texas is iu a like
reference being hereby nimle to tli DEALERS INpordicamoiit, Colorado is all taken
county record Hit to unto of location
up, aud abontthe best thing th Special Discnci's with tlio sauiu won
puttie men can do is to market
and record, to., and you are hcreliy
notified that unlom you pay yum
proportion of Biiid aKctinieiit ex derful success u of old.
To Frsnk p. Moorf Olllvsr K, auuru, .1 M . e
OoukhI suit e. W'. I.ykti
"Nilw'.e Ih hwrohy given In FrPiik n. Mforp, Ol
their cattla and go out of the busi-
ness, or come to New Mexico audi iver K. Miuint, M. A. iii'iliiiiuitl uud o. W. I.ykpended, toKellier with nil conta accruing from the ptililicutinn of thin no
"1"'V" VC "
r lUTt-n- inti uit-- m:u ; nava rxpritat--
OnuffiMi) lluiidreddntlnrrlii Ulxrui)il huprnvp.
lUe .St'vbila led.' ar rulnflilsal.il In
TIi r"Ti i ntii ii fFriH mroi; n frrhrsrwn-'T1tirT- .-
uMmx-sStt&vru- iinr h t. rsifi lou nrurnvI iik viihni tiukivjii (t.iiii.iiof tlio date of Ibis notice, your in Trrllory of N"W Mvxlr.n, In onltT u..dJtftHJT R0ACU vs. FEEE TRADE. terest in said mining claim will lie hold mln iirnua tinder Ihe xirovliim ufapclion H-J- Rnvipvii Sumii-- of the Untied Hlauonie forfaited and become the prop lit'iinj ilia amount reijiiin-- to bold llt Mian forNq doubt tha protectionist party erty ot tlio undcrMined according to.
will uow have something to harp
oit uir'iHv im e miit-- niet i"ri, and if witu-I-
nioi'ty dny after tliff notlc- - by publication,
yon tiiiior rfuee to coiitrlliuie your proporttoaiif uch flxptMidUnre at a yonr tiit-re-
Unileu States HtnlntcH, bpc 'JH'..
M. U. Don ah i k,
i a never fnili. 5
cure for Nervous
Debility, Exhaust
ed Vitality, Hem-in- n
I Wcnknebi),
upermntorihoa',
boHt Maulkooil,
Impotency, Parul- -
pu aud use the failure of John
Roach, the ship builder, as a step-- J
btone Jo prove the evil effects of T
. IvIT WHAT TOU I
in naid claim m uicout. ine properly tr !u
anocribor uiidfr aald aisrlfnn
Sdiw. ViterisT Wau.avh
Notice of Forfeiture-Kingston- ,
Sierra County,
Turritory of New Mexico,
May 30th 1885.
froa trade. The protectionists can'
receive very little consolation from1 lerrible c fleets ofih, and all thethis, however, as the effects of free 'self abuse, youthful follies and ex- -
trade ate uot now. neither have' esnCH 111 muluie years such as lofi
of memory, hitwilude, nocturnalthey been sinoe the election of
(Jlevelana, in effect. It was n,pt miMsion, evasion to society, dimnessof vision, noises in the head, the vithe result of free trade that caused tal thud passing unobserved in the
the failure of John Roach, which mne, and many other diseases that
lead to uu.'WiHty and denth.throwod 1,500 men out of employ--
I)r..Kinue,.who js a regular crad- -niunt. It was due to the undispu uated physician, wiil agree to forfeitA 1tjible fact thstZach Chandlei, who r iqe Jlundred l'olbirs for a ease ofhtood in with John Roach, is n this kind the vital ltestorttive (un
To J. C. Evans and F. E. Everett,
you are hereby notified that I have
expended one (100) hundred dollars
in labor and improvements upon the
"Paris" or mino in order to hold said
premises under the provisions of sec-
tions 23iM 'Kevised Statues of the
United States, being the amount re-
quired to hold the same for the year
ending December Slst 1884, and if
within ninety days from the aervicoa
of this notice by publication, you
fail or refuse to contribute your pro-
portion of such expenditure as co
owner, your interest in sid claim
will become the property of the aub-suribe- r,
under said section 324.
O. II. SYDNEY.
longer ablo to sw;ng the influence1 der his special iidvice 11ml tiuatment)
w ill not cure, or for anything imnuiein n ttslangton and get fat appro or injurious found in it. Dr. Mintie
1 'nations from the govern mont. IVIizxcrs' goods pf everyV(hioh be tunic! aver to his frieud
Joh,q It, No longer will Zaehariah
and Johnny stand in on I heir fat
treats all priveat diseases successful-
ly, without mercury. Consultation
tree. A thorough examination and
ndvire, including an auulysis of
urine 15, Price, of Viral Restora-
tive, 93 a bottle, or four times the
quantity, $10; sent to any address
upon receipt of price, or C. O. D. se- -
fcteala. No longer will Johnny
take up lis residence iu Washing-
ton and hang on to. the coat-tai-lx discription.oure from observation.'niid in private
name, if desired, by A. JL JU.M,
M. D.
IVote l'er rull!-- Ion
Lasu Office at LasCbcces,
May 7th, 1885.
Notice is hereby give" that the follo-
wing-named settler has tiled notice
i 1 j iv vaiiiiuiii. tint, uu iiix3 iiiuriB n m u Sample CoUIo Free Cigars and Tobacco,llosttert Momaeli iiitters, as aIiand tl.rt Ihousands which Zaclrind Johnny ac(iuirel by shrew
lobbying wilt now ci to inaintaii of hi intention to make final prooffor indigestion, stands alone.When the resources of the pharma-copuei- a
have been exhausted, with-mt- ,
at least, doing more than mili
LundreJsof ppr ooutractors and
W ill be sent to anyone applying by
letter, staling symptoms, sex and age.
Strict seeresy 1 u regard to all busi-
ness trunsactionsr
Dr. Minliu'n Kidney Keinedy Nep-liretieu-m
cures all kinds of Kidney
tating the complaint, a course oftlii-- -
Mjip-ouiiiier- a, wno unaer tne pal
regime of affairs could never bojKto m anything but the tool of tin
influential monopolist.
For the present, a few men naa
wholesome stoinachui etlccts a per-
fect and iiertnanent cure. In all Queens ware, Etc.
in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before Clerk ol
Trobate Court of Sierra County, at
Hillbborough, on June 27th, 185,
vix. l'edro Armijo on Declaratory
StutemeutNo. 1646 for the Sl-- 2 N.
V. See ti Tp 14 8. R. 6 W.
He names the following witnesses
to prova his continuous residence
upou, and cultivation of, said land,
vis: Louis Fountain, A. Donaldson,
mea i.f dvsnritxia the liver is more
ir less disordered, and upon this im-- I
and llluddcr complaints, Gonorrhoea,
Gleet, Leucorrhte. Kir sale by all
druggists; tl a bottle, ii bottles foi
If out VI wnploynifpt diredl)but iudirectly. atd iu the
it.urso of a few months thu efTe-t.- -
.inrlsct gland the Bitters act witn
reyubir distinctiic.V'', reguhil ing and
invigorating very tecrctive and as- -f thfl broad (xilicy taken by our
imualiiig orgAn on wlucli IH'Oilv auu Dr. Mintie'a Daudolion PilU areheoretary of Var il begm tUll when t tua eurprue tf It. Juan Armijo, Epifanio Terreaall, ofi.enUl health depend. Fur mle by the best and cheapest Dyspept-i- and Sierra Co , N M. mayle-G-
.ill nrngfcW and Dealer gent-rall- kprotectionist, justice will I coup
I id will liber'ili'.y lJ siLcral iHHij Till ions cure :t
snV nil ! f H Perraujt t$ Galley,WgiH'er, 'Suits riU" t r the lVicvi r
.','''"
t ..... .tf--:
THEStock item In the Lako Valley Press:Twelve thousand head of Cattle
will arrive in Sierra county immedia
TT andxrdgnsd Admtnlntrklliof ths eatataof
th Ut Otto P. Oint, don hrreby aottfy nil
penou ho on Ui wld eUt to scttl sll
tbtlr tiSibtediiM. Ptmotw hiring account
tgnliiot lb SKUtu mciKl pmtmi thotu for
inUea aud eitumeiu
LOUSE" OKtiTS,
mug I K Admtnlatrsiis.
. JVolluo or Humtaons.
TsiuuroBY of Naw Wanoo, i asCouNTr or tfiKfc )
To G. W. Davis i
Whsmaji, on the tfrd Say of Novf ruber, A I.
ISSI, rod filed jroar sdverae claim to Lot No.
roar (4 ) In 8 lock Co. twnty-v- . ( Sf ) in tbr
Is
The of the City Res-
taurant took place this morning,
(Saturday) Messrs. Mead & Kneer,
proprietors. Parties wishing a square
meal or a comfortable nights lodg-
ing will do well to give the new res-
taurant a call. ...
The people of Sierra county have
occasion to feel thankful to oui
worthy and very efficient assessor,
Col. J. P. Parker. Mr. Parker has
worked hard, honestly, and fuithful-l- y
for the people of this county, and
we feel it our duty in return for the
efficient services rendered, to volun-
tarily and conscientiously extend
this simple recognition in reciproca-to- n
for such valuable services.
We regret to note the death of
Miss Nora Tittsworth, the pleasant
and accomplished sister-in-la- w of
Mr. II. M. Herrin, of Lako Valley.
Miss Nora was only 18 years of age,
but grim death with its .eM (
is no distingulsher of persons. It
calls from among us those in the
spring-tim- e of life as well as those
who are on the brink of the "sweet
beyond" from whence uo traveler
returneth. .
Last Sunday night a sociable was
given at the Hotel Union in honor
of St. Ana's day, a day held in mem-
ory dear from the traditions of an
antiquated Spanish Saint, and who,
by the way, is a better man than
8t. Patrick. The biography of this
distinguished personage, we are un-
able to publish in full, but suffice it
to say the party was well attended,
while Ice-crea- cake and other
delicacies of the season helped to fill
out the vacuum between vocal and
musical entertainments. Altogether,
the afl'uir wis a reherchc one, and all
went homo feclijjg glad they were
there, - v
Old memories were awakened yes-
terday by the sight of dipt. Fechet
and his troop. Their inspection and
drill seemed so familiar, that a feel-
ing like wishing to be one of them
a Six Column, all "home Jrint, and is published every
Saturday at Hillsboro, the County Scat of
Sierra County, New .Mexico.
aai Stock-rais- isg arc ilia Cslex Imm
U i Growing Pflallti.
J
ately. This will raise the price of
county warrants. Don't lot in Wo
many, and keep out "kings," then
we can all live aud be happy and
pay our debts.
Our genial Mr. Speed, of the firm
of Burdick & Speed, cattle men and
proprietors of the Lake Valley Meat
Market, have received the beef con-
tract to supply ihe Mining Co's.,
boa nling-h- o use, which will opeu up
iu a few weeks under the capable
management of Butterworth & t.
Lake Valley Press.
The connection between the shaft
and the tunnel on the 100-fo- level
in the Homestake mine was made
this week. This enables com-
pany to put on tenor mop- men if
they only had a mill ui .Hlkk'ut
capacity to led u?r I u which
could be taken out. This tunnel
was driven, not because it was need-
ed to take ore out, but because a
supply of good air was an urgent 'ne-
cessity. Interpreter.
An exchange says that all bulls
are treacherous and dangerous, and
should be handled with care. Per
haps this is one reason why some of
our stockmen keep w few bulls on
their ranges. Fine bulls have never
been so cheap as they are this season.
Stockmen have opportunities now
by the purchase of a sufficient num
ber of bulls for their herds, at the
present low prices, for the acquire-
ment of a larger percentage of gain
in the future of their business than
can como from any other source of
good management Bullion.
Lone Star: Lightning struck in
Santa Fe Saturday and Luis Urisate
was killed" instantly. There were
no murks or bruises upon his body,
the bolt simply cut out and consum
ed the crown of his hat. Ho was on
top of the adobe wall and Bonigno
Bclardo was on a scaffold passing
tho adobes up to him. Bclardo was
injured internally and has been deaf
and dumb since he was struck and
will probably die. The third man
Fpifanio Maes, was on the ground
and received the shock in his right
hip whence it passed down bis leg
a Hd off at his great toe, leaving an
aperture like a bullet hole. H.0 was
paralyzed and recovery is doubtful.
Las Vegas Optic. How often have
we noticed it. When a marriage oc-
curs in one's family he Hues to see
a notice of it in the local paper.
When his folks are visiting or visit-
ed, he expects to see it in the paper.
But when, by sending to some ens
tern city he can get printing done a
little cheaper, ho frequently over-
looks the fact that his paper is em-
ploy i d pnyn g thcai-mone- y
weekly, part of which is pret-
ty sure to bo spent at. his place of
business, paying taxes to support
the town, keeping the country around
informed as to home news, induding
trade to come to town, etc., where
a press run by a twenty-liv- e cent boy
gets out bills, note heads, etc., on
inferior work for only a few pennies
less then ho would have had to pay
for a good job done at home. We
never feel sorry for a man when we
see his look of chagrin as he discov-
ers that the eastern printer has spell-
ed 'his name wrong.
The editor of the Interpreter was
informed on Wednesday last, in the
presence of witnesses, by a gentleman
who said he knew, that unless his
"little black sheet let'up on the for-
eigners that he (the editor) would
get a good whipping." We are not
surprised at such threats. We ex-
pected them. Indeed, notice was
served on us befere the first number
of theIoiai-tttefp- r wf iwvil,J,ljit
units of the ro4 tLeir eA
b lif n outbreulregg tlV
wi 1 v , isiow, re
la i ,.u l ey -- 7 1 X
The Gold and Silver Mines of Sierra County are unsurpassed by
Any in the World, and Mining onpitidkt of Loth .
Europe and AmortCH
Cm fjud a Speedy return for labor uil laTPHtmenta.
IFFICIAL COUNTY PAPER.
f J K. CIMIKKX. Prprletr.
1
I J.E. TOLL, rbllsier.
r SUBXt KIPTIO BATKXl
fOao year - $8.00
JBix monilii it
'.a
NOTICE.-A- ll leKl notUvn. nuch mining
fnrf.liori' umiri. miiiiiic alfit. oolifea of
attachment, dud office nolint ui.d cuiiuiy
j.rliHinir. will be paid Hi i. it. I'urrvn, U'te
SATUKDAY, AUGUST
Local News.
Wobster wishes a puff. Here it is
Web?
Town property in Hillsboro is
, selling like hot cakes.
Col. 'Voodall, of Lake Valley, was
in town Sunday aud Monday. .
Miner are leasing and nuking
big money in IIilI.-btro- '
A new supply of fruit just receiv-
ed, at Ilerrin, Keller & Miller's.
Messrs. Win Mead and Frank
Keller mnde a flying visit to the
placiers Sunday last.
J. E. Curren, of Lake Valley, urop
ped in on us Thursday, and realizing-
the pending boom purchased four
lots.
Hillsboro is on the boom. Mine
leasers jire mnking big wage, and
their ore is being bought and treated
at home.
Attention is called to the new
Notice of Administration to be seen
elsewhere in this issue. Mrs. Louise
Gents, administratrix.
The King, the Bobtail and the
Frisno miners, at Hillsboro, are all
producing and shipping their ore to
the Hillsboro concentrator.
Mr. Hopper und his estimable
wile have been visiting Kingston and
Hillsboro this week. The L. S. C.
CV, is represented by big people.
This paper lias received several
.Uok brands. In a few weeks we will
have scoured tiie names and brands
.f nearly every stork man iu the
eounty.
Mr. Thonins Lannon, who has
been surtVrinjf for several weeks with
nil abscess on the face, is improving
fust, and we hype will soon be entirely
well.
The street in front of our office is
brine leveled up mid otherwise im
Deputy W. X.'HliTrkliot
where to put his boarders to do the
most --good.
Just think of it. and who can de-
ny it. New Mexico is on the boom.
Our entire Territorial assessment
last year was only $27,000,000. This
year, six counties alone, foot up an
assessment of f130,000,000.
Oh! hang up those little slippers
that our senorietta would like to
vcat. .She shall never wear them,
because the professor of understand-
ings alleges that said slippers were
obtained without value received.
"New potatoes at Bias Chaves' for
8 cts. per pound. Green Chilli at
10 cts. per pound.
En la tienda da Bias Chares se
venden papas nttevas y frescas a 3
fenls libra. Chile verde a 10 cents
por libra.
Hillsboro is It is
the county site. Its miners are pro-
ducing. It? mills-ar- e running. It is
the headquarters for alf ,h cattle
men of the county, and last but not
least, it is the commercial center for
all Uje Black Eange country.
Three miners, who. leased the
Frisno Mine :cvcra' months ago,
liave just sold their ore to Guiles &
Hopewell, and the figures paid for
their ore indicates that they have
averaged 8.00 dollars per day each
for the last three months.
The soldiers are still in town, and
.give it as thoir opinion, that that
fellow 'Jet" who wrote that article
in last wctk's Deming Headlight
must be "jet black," as no mulalo, '
Mongolian or white man, could write j
ti':b a drk iTrip1' 'tf d fubrirntimi 1
-
Town of Hlllaboro. In aald County and Territory.
Now, tuarefote rod ar commanded to com-
mence your action acainat T'lomaa tniilie, to
determine ynnr reaped!? rlrhte to aid Lot
within twenty day after acrrlco ofttala notice
on rou, or yon will be barred from aaaertlns nJ
rluht, title. Interest, or en tale therein.
JOSH T.tKOVA,
I'noBATa Juoua
July 4 1
S. B.-- Xewcomb, F. W. Parker
Las Cruces, 8. Alkxaxpfr.
New Mexico. HilUboro, N. M
fJewecmij Fst&sr A!c:ssdsr
'Attorcey and Counselors
At Law.
HiUshoro, - t?ew Mexico.
WANTED TWENTY MEN.
Twenty men are wanted to work
on the new county road to be built
from Hillsbora to Chloride, via Her-mos-
Foity dollars per month and
board will be paid. Each man will
be required to fumif.li his own bed-
ding, but tents or buildings will be
furnished to sleep in. Payments
will be made monthly in county war-
rants. .The work will commence on
July 1st. Applicants for work will
call upon Mr. Pitkin, at Morrison's
Ranch, on the Animaft; Mr. Gregg, at
Kingston, or J. m. Webster, County
Clerk, at Hillsboro. All parties en-
gaged to work, must be at Hillsboro
on July 4th. 1885.
A. E. PITKIX,
Chairman Co., Com.
Oonaclano MOntoya V A rmljo
.
- -- r. V tart
Horses brand with ..MA on right
shoulder, Range on the Rio Grande
twenty-two- . miles north of Palomas,
Postoffice address, Las Palomas New
Mexico.
Donnoita.no HontoysV Arml.lCattle branded with
D M on right hip.
Range the Rio
Grande, twenty-tw- o
miles miles north of
Las Palomas, pnstofllce address, Las
Palomas, New Mexico.
EAIRVIEW HOTEL.
Pairview, - Xew Mexico.
Mn. Maver Puoriktor
All that the markets affords is sup-
plied the table. The public are re-
quested to give this house a call.
"FRISCO LINE'
ST-- LOUIS AND SAN FRANCISCO
BAILWAV.
:o:
-- NO CHANGE OF CARS
Between San Francisco, California, and
St. Louis, Mo.
Through Pullman Palace Sleeping
Cars are now run daily without
change between San f'raucisco
Cala.,and St. Louis. Mo. over
the Southern Pacific to the
1EROLF.HI
Tbe Atlantic and Pacific to Albu
querque, N. M.; the Atchison To--
pekaKanta re to liaiateaa,
Kan.; the bt Ijouiss & mn1 Francisco Railroad to
I t. iAri.
!y this line thnre is only one chanpe
fit Uars between the raciuc ami
Atlantic coasts, which is at St
Louis. Passengers for St
Louid aci a!l Entem
Cities should buy their ticteU
VIA. HALSTEAD KANSAS,
hd St . Louis & Sa FaABasco Rr. ;
"The Grtt Tfcrong-- Car Konte."
kt,E ASK rail npon Hit Tlfket Agtnt ai.d gat ;
fall particsiara, Traia oaTing iuroaj;n
for fi.Jjm laa lbuarqae Dally at
i8u r, i
.W.KOGER3, D. WISH ART, !
V r mi wn. wu .,
'
r- "
e
:Q:- -
Country and taithfully portray
SUk'Ii and Mines. "XJl
ADVOCATE
Xcw Mexico.
TilE
stole over us. The well disciplined
appearance of the troop reflects cred-
it on their gallant commander, and
although not decked out in phimes
and shining accoutrements, every
thing looked uniformtilly neat and
martial to the eye- - The stock is in
excellent condition, and no fear
need bo entertained, but that they
would be able to give Geronimo, or
any other red marauder, a good tight
chase if found within reach.
The soldiers and "'boys'' made St.
Anna their patroness for the occas-
ion, and to judge by the lusty sounds
emanating from . their well wet
throats, they were enjoying them-
selves. The songs they sang were
not perhaps strictly in accordance
with the intents of those who insti- -
tined the h
fident that the sound came from men
who were "at peace with all the
world." Although the music was
not such that Handel or Hayden
would have admired, yet it gave
proof that Hillsboro, assisted by the
"boys in blue," could still raise
enough energy to "make the welkin
ring." All hail to St. Anna! If she
will awake the slumbering spirit of
pleasure, Hillsboro greets her.
'Spike" was there.
TERRITORIAL.- -
Hillsboro is rapidly becoming one
of the best towns in southern New
Mexico. Press.
Socorro has two citizens who have
each a revenue of over $1 ,000 a day.
So says the Interpreter.
People who buy town property in
Hillsboro are sure to double their
rnoney in two years. Mark our
words. Press.
Black Ranee: The captured
ssquaws which were under the charge
of Capt. Boyd, were sent to Alma on
Friday last under an escort of fifteen
soldiers. From Alma they wi'l be
taken to Fort Bayad.
White Oaks Interpreter. George
town is booming. Thete are about
4M miners at work in the mines and
everybody is happy.
The shipment of ore from the Or
gan mines continue to demonstrate
the fact that it is a productive camp.
War whoop in the Santa Fe Lead
er; 'The once admired Santa Fe
litles are now wearing out the seats
of those new pants purchased at
Philadelphia and their coiumader,
Franklin Jordan, is rusticating in
California orange groves. It is lath
er hard on the Philadelphia mer-- ,
chant tailor, besides it gives Santa j
Fe no good ntm. 1
Wil be alive to tbo Iuterfsts of the
tar The Now of IUm-b- ,
3
Address
liillslioro,
,,..,.!
stj jri Re..- - f 1
11 f I
aaawaawa
I
J J
rH I.H I,) f,HHtSJPftWflMir,
CosgrovesIN08TOH, j.. f " r' r NlCW MEXICO.,
A general - banking business tranflacted. li business entrusted
to our care Will have prompt attention. Faithful attention to
the interests of customers. Charges as reasonable as is con-Biste- rit
with safebanking. "Drafts jlsBued on all the principal
cities of Jiurope.
,C0BR E8,0 ENT
ateate, a. nd TrwU-dnark-
cuted, and all other patent causes
in tbe Intent (Office and before the
.courts promptly and carefuly attend-j- d
to.
Fee Moderate, and I make no
.charge unless patent! secured. In-
formation, advice and special refer
,tnettaent on application.
Vaahingtoii, D. C.
Ke i ,U. 8. Talent Office.
. ii. -
KoiiNTza HiuiS, N York.
t'iT tiATioMAi. Baku, Chloipa.
" " " Js yj(a. Jf.
OtNTiitL Bink AuiuaimR'ii , N. M.
( iilokaiio National. iJank. Di nver. Col.
KlRrt Natiokal Uaxk, Kl I'ttHoTBll i.
VINCENT WALLACE, Cashier.
JJETWEEN
iKtITT STATION, LAKE VALLEY, HILLSBORRO,
AND KINGSTON.
lilies FOUR-HORS- E DAILY LINE..
P,Q. A4drea Nott, New Mexico
Notice ib Lerely giveo, that Uie
nclaimed lots, trucU and parcels
of Jand, and &a irxiprovementB
thereon, fcituatad within the Town
eite.of lIill8lxro, county of Sierra,
Terrirv of Kew Mexico, hating
been duly appraised, and said
duly filed. Now, there-
fore in accordance with law and
authority in me vested, I the
Treaident tf the Board
of Trustees of the town of., Mjlla-bor- o,
in said Sierra txiunty, do
hereby givB uotice tr all whom it
may concern, that each and every
one of aaid unclaime i lot. tracts
and parcels of laudu, togethor with
the improve menu th&reon, will be
offered for sale at public vendue
to the highest bidder for cnah. at
tiie public office of the JiiiMmM
llydraulio Alining Co., i" eaid
town of llillijboro, on the 2th ilay
of July, A. D 1885, between the
bourn of aunrise and euiiBct.
J, W. Et.UH, 0. M. Fl'LLl-B- ,
fcjec'y. President of the
Board of TrnhtecB
' '. of thtownof Hillfl
borflj county of Si-"',- .-
'rra, Territory of
till I II
JLalie Valley
"
HAVE ESTABLISHED THE
Knglc and Ula&k Range
da xinc
Carrying Passengers- - and Impress .daily excepting Sunday to
FAIHVIEW, ,,
CJII.OHIDE V
AND GKAFTOS,
Vistors to th Ulaok Range will leave the railroad at Engta and
tako this line, for its only stage line running into this mining country
ARMSTRONG EROS., PropVs.
)fj Competition in prices of
FIIII
i
Bultcr9 Egfgs?
Prompt &Ueu tion (fWcn to orders received from peigbloring mm
UIIXSBOEO, H : I : ' LAKE VALLEY,Cloudnian & Richardson
J iea ves Fairview Tueaday "and Fridays carrying the United dtatos
mail. Arrives at Chloride and Ilernisa sante day. rnssougers
carrietl to all points ou the road. , 0.od teams and couifortnble hack.
A. FERAULT.
1)1LllfiliLI
DEALERS IN
josr WHAT tooiSfck priT.
Notice of Forfeiture- -
.King'ton, fc'icna .County,
- Territory of Kew Mexico,
May 30th, 1885..
To J. C. Evans and F. E. Everett t
Yoy are hereby notified that I have
jeipetidfid one (f 100) hundred dollars
. fn labor and improvement upon the
."Domiek Lode" or mine, in order to
hold said pre m lues under the provia- -
. fan of section 2324 Revised Statutes
f United States, being thn
amount required to hold the sum
for the year ending December 3 1st,
1884, and if tojtbiu ninety du.ys from
' jhe services of tbia notice by publi-
cation you fuil or refuse to contribute
your proportion of such expenditure
jii your Interest in said
jclaiiio will become the property of
the tubscriber under said section
S'iti ,0, K. SYDNEY.
APPLICATION
. .
FOR A PATENT
-- . - - -r
V. 8. Land Office Las Ciucei, 1
N. M. April 10t)i, 1883.
NOTICE is hcrby given that Simon
Leyeer, whose postofflce address in
Jan Marcial, Soccorro county New
Mexico hat this day filud application
for a patent lor Fifteen Hundred
. linear feet of the El Dorado Mine oi
.vein bearing K. 49 deg'63 inin' E.
With surface ground six hundred feet
Jn width, situated in Las Animas
ruining .! i.trict, County of Sierra mid
Territory of New Mexico,, and desig-
nated by ihv field notes and official
plat ou &U in this otlice a Lot Num-ber in Townships 15 Ji 10 South
Hanee 7 West of'N.M.- - Pricinnal
Meridian and East line, aaid Lot be-Jn- g
aa follows, towit :
Jleeinititr at Cor. 1 a pine timber
Zxi icet long aor by Md of stone and
marked 1-- 4 88 : w hence cur. on
west lino of sec. 4 bears 8. Code 6Gm
W. 4i78. VftT. 1 8. K. 7 w
Thence N. 44d um w. Va. 17de
Ofin E. 173m to gulch (100m to
ror, 2. a granite atone 28xl!tx5 ins,
wit!i int. of stone and marked 4 88
Thcnou N. do 53iu iCi;rlTn-t-o
pur. 9 granite atone J13 long
aud ight inches diiiinrlt d-- with mt
pf stone and chitded (3M 88 Thence
8. JtU to7n "7m to cor. 4 a
. mniiifa hi f in a i invMi iris jl'i n int.
p( stone and chis. 8. 4Sde
4Kde o.Hm w. 1480 to Cor. 1 place of
hcgininj.
Magnetic variation 17d 8m E. 5
containing 19.03 acres.
Any and all persona claiming ad
ycrsely any portion of aaid El Dorado
mine surface ground are required to
file their ad rrae Claim w ith the lcg-inte- r
of the United States Land Of
fice at Las Cruces iQ the Sd diftlrict of
N. M., duiiag tlie sixty luy pciiud
of publication hereof, or they will be
barn d by virtue of the provisiona of
Slafiite,
Jons R. McFiie,
Iirgidter.
It is !icrcly ordered that the fore-
going Noi e of Application for Put-fil- l
be published for the period i0
days, (ton consecutive weeks,) in the
Mcrra County Advocato a weekly
liewspn.er publiuhod at llill.bo"io
New Mexico.
Johh R. McFie,
Rcginter,
Forr?Mr .Ictlrit.
Kikcstok, New Mexico, )
March 21,18ts5. j
L. B. Reed:
Kotic is heroby given that tbe
f A(Vrl!nit1 ln jHrftfin(il th an-rtu- al
itcrf mtnn. work for th year
13 I, umoiiiiting ( the sum ot' One
Hundred Pollara, IJ1W), uim ths(li!o mining claim, situated ou t'ne
yidt k J!anue mining district, county
pf Sierra, Territory of w Mexico,
rfvreuro beiitR lit-rob- niadn to the
county recortls as to date of ocatioii
and record, vie, and you aroht-reb-j
notified that uulesa jou pny yiur
propftrt ion of said a!50i:mnt
topplber with all costs accru-
ing from the publication of tbU no-
tice within thi acc of niuiy days
pf the data of this notice, your
in aid niininjc claipi will tc-(i-
fM foiled and beciMua tiiCproi
trty of the undersigned acending to
Tnifed StaU'f .Statute. ac S3- -' I.
"' ' M !5 IKlltHl'K.
tuul MUlslmv
Fruil, .Etc.,., '..."
II. K, OALLES,
,! UUDL
IsjicQsTiS,,
ware, Htc.
GsTOQeTl-ODj- ,
Jt New Mexico.
Wll UAU h. o. rtniEs.
( Inra H. kvnri'll, tlic tvlil.iw Cum I
R ifffiinr't'i livirr.'tl tnil Millsnt In
WiiiUirun Kvurrt'tt, niinom mimI "liaiicery
l In. , lniciri-- mid hnlra m ln of
Krmicli K. Ktrrnti. iretrwi )
A. I.. iIiiimk. .IdIiu .Mil,aiii(lilm
t,d B. W'. bull.
In llio Srd ..'iidlm! DlKtrlct Cort of iho Turrl-tr-
of .New WP(Hu, Comity ot riivrr.
Tb il(l rrilioiidviitD Olsnt H. Kvi rtMt, Corn
Kllr.iilK'ih Kvriti, Millnrd Wlnlhnip Kvcrrott, AL. lollHA, Ji hn Mi .uilkhilii. uud K tV. II lli urt'
hi'rKUy tii.tittid Hint a ruit in C'Uancory una
coniiinMicoil ayaliial ilifjn In ilie Dlftrlrc l onri
fur lbs comity ot Niornt Tit 'lory of Now Jll-eo- ,
by SMid coinplHiiiHH I WiJIIhiii H. O. Hrliji.
lo furickin unni'r Kimi. dkniit JiiilifBiiii'iii
nualimt m(l i'i)oiiiliiit for IIih miin ofonu
thoiMttniln ai,uM-liit- ) ao.isrn, with Ihi.tuki
front llio tuili "it Annum ll unill tmld, tliKtI'prmln tluini of tiled ou tin1 I4ib iluv of
Aiii(Ul I). 1HM by W. rl. O llri.-a- , in tlm
C'oiiiity of Hlrrs Tiiniiiry of Nnw M"li n. uponIhc Mbuimkit iiilim. Ilic Traitor inliif, Ihn 721)
mine auU7.li)iniiu, bi'hi'i la tli llromido .Min-
ing nUirtcl elerra County Mow UckIco, nndknown tlm Maunokn Ornup, uwllmr with iiiv
bullilini' "ItiKlwl on nrl bi'touyinjf to Miinnks
uriiup of mini', in if br ail jurist d und d.trei'd
In be valid and iibluiik' lion on aulil miiiun J
tbttt ll of oulil uilnir louetlii'r Mil Nil bulld-lni;- .
linprovumiMiOt anil niai liltii'rv, ailmtUil ou
and bclonulntr lo mild iroup of intui t, bo olil by
or undur dlrwUou of die Ki'Uii'r lu e Imni i'ryfli
Kpnrll tommr, forihui palilic vcinliin dflt--r
Blvintf notlcuthrmof ii or(!iiii; lo lw sntl tht
out of tin- - urorrrila oa.u Hi'tiUldr or Spi't inl Mi
tor pity cot.! ol llio villi and all li'txiil clntrfa.
and lo complainant or hia -- olli'lioi" aaul mil ul
iim tbogruiid l jl.iMI llli ol.Hia Willi all ll.tcrcal
lllcmoM Uicil due, o. lolliucll a Hid pioofolta
ol auid hIc will put and If nut utlU'li'iil to pny
all of anld dftlit mid cotita tbu ooiiiplaiitHut ImvejudtMiii'iii nuiiiiiAi "aid fHfpomlfntu for
Ilia oallt-ur.- null duo complttlllllllt, tll'lt tlm
or tspuciui Ma.tor tnk r.oiniilHtuuuia or Ii
ri'cidiua for H aunt" paid , Imti-o- i' mid
lilt" taid fcclpt wuti bit rcporia, If t bn a
orpliia afu r aaid ale that lio Uilin Urn aiimi'
Into com t, Ifih-r- He a di lliioncy ihat ho fpori
IUh annii', tlial upon t of mid property tltio bi'd.'eritod out of funl ri'vpuudftita and viwird in
l lie pun h.hit m mrh anli", Ibat ri.piind"nls and
II riaiiiiluy by UimiiuIi or under tln ui ninco a ild
Itllti day of Hruiiinibvr ll may lm adjiiilf danddpcri'eil to be rori'vor barrtid mid fori'dimed of all
rlKlil. litis, lulfrral and cimin. or iitily o r
d uiptlon In or loiild iulii" or jirontl iih nr lo anj
uilriy llioruof Hint fald Spi-ci- Mnao i or HokIhkt
id chtnceiy Huortito and doltver a (lord to naid
mi iim or pri'iiuou lo On' pnrcliuair tloroof upon
thy UAyint'liI of llio iHii'rbiine inonfy. Unit tin
pun luliifr pe li'l Into tin- poi'Koi.aiou iIiitimi!. tbdt
minpbllisnt or anv olln r poratii limy hvcouip
purclmxir at aid a'alt'. Ihat comb ai d nuammbh.
atlorncy fee nt avowed tompiuiiiuut out of tin
proi'ct-i- of uaid bIh.
Tlial unli" you fiiiur your In auld
ult on or tii'fort' (lit nrl diiv of ncx( Nohmii-bt-
toim of aaid court, cnitinvncliiie outbiiiiili
day of Novambi r. A II i1.iiu pro cuu-fia- o
Uit-iui- Mill b riudorod a'nlnl vim.lieu. H. Human,
t'lirk.
(ly t aOai.i Ka.
' ' i.:!..rW.
Et.UOTT, fll kfTT Kl.l.lOTT,
MolitiLora for Complainant. Jitno!)Tf85
IOSEFeks
Hosltfrt'a Stoniaeh Bitters, as a
Mo'cifle. for indigestion, titands alunc.
When the resources of the pharuta- -
cojiiieia have been exhausted, with
out, at least, doiiiR mora lliau nuu-gatin- ji
the contplaint, a couroe of this
wholesome slomaehio clTeets a per-
fect and nernianent euro. In all
case of dyspepsia the liver ia more
or less disordered, and upon tbia im-
portant gland the Hitters act with
regular distinctness, regulating and
invigorating every secretive and as-
similating organ on whioh bodily and
mutual UiU u.cr.d. For iby
all Iruggists and Dealers generally.
JJsmrcii'n" MnntnynY Armljo
Cattle branded with
on right hip.
the Rio
ViVtirande, twentv-tw- o
?:i,I:;.-Li'luii- 0 u,ilos north of
T.aa PaUinntii, po,tollloQ adilrea, Las
1'alomas, New Mexico.
FAIRVIEW HOTEL,
Fairview, - New Mexico.
Af.,., If .u.. Tr.-.- t nAta. JilAlbll i i.oiiii ivnj
jOl that tiraa.-ket- i aitord- - $up-- '
Jilicd the table. The public are rt
fiii.il to ive this hoiif a ri
Proprietor.
ELLIOTT, riCKKTT & ELLIOTT,
ArrorxEvs-AT-LA'-
.v,
Hillsboro, New Mexico
4, llilliiboro, New ilex ico.
Xoll- - or t urc.
Kln(.'ntnn, tonrtty,
Territory of Kew
i. i May iff my
To I'rank . Moor. Ollivnr 15. aooro, A M Mc
liOMK'tl and c, IV. I.yko
Notice ban-b- ytvrn to Frank B. Moore. Oilvr K. MiMin1, m. A. wcuousral and e. v. I,ka
' ''i' -- nl .l.Onr $!il Hitniirfd ililtiirlii labor aud iiiprwv
upon lb- - lodo or mm altuaud In
llio llltick hai.i- - M:uiiif2 diiortc', Sif nn Coitiuy,
THriitoiy of Ni-- Mfjileo, in ordir lo
hold iiin iiranifat'a uniUr tlm tiroviaiona ofauo-tio-
s:fc!4 Rcviai-- Slittiilea of tho l uitad Htuua,
lipfnir ilif aiuniint rrcniiri-- to hAM for
llio t.at' ot'iuk llvcvmbirr SUt li. and if Uh-- l
niiu'ty dnji. after tbli not iff by publiration,
you faiior rolUM lo rtnii rlliui your proportion
ol mm'Ii cxpi'ndilim' 4h a your Inli-n-- tin Mid vitl die propt-rt- of the
aabai-ribo- uudtr aaid bialiou 'Jo. may.lt-'s6- .
Sww. Wali.aii
Notice of Forfeiture- -
Kingston, Sierra County,
Tttrritory oftew Mexico,
May 30th 1885.
To J. C. Evans and F. E. Everett,
you are hereby notified that I have
expanded one (100) hundred dollars
in labor and improvements upon the
"'ari" or mine in order to hold said
prentices under the provisions of sec-
tions 324 Revised Btatue of the
I'nitcd States, being the amount re-
quired to hold the same for the vear
ending leceniler 31st 1881, and if
within ninety days from the services
of this notice by publication, you
fail or refuse to contribute your n
of such expenditure as co
owner, your interest in said claim
will become tbe property of the sub- - j
sciiber, under said section 2334.
O. R. SYDNEY.
TV v tire- - l'ar Tul.UnI 1
Laxn Orricc at LasCeices,
May 7th, 1883. '
Notice is hercV.v piven that tbe follo-
wing-named settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proor
in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made bef.ue Clerk ot
Probate Court of Sierra County, at
Hillaborougb, on June 27th, l8o,
via. l'edro Arntijo on Declaratory
Statement No. 1646 for the 81-- 2 N.
V. 4 Sec 6 Tp 14 S. R. W.
He name the following witnesses
to prot his continuous residence
upou. and cultivation of, said land.
I
.niid FiMintiun. A. Donaldson,
re'ljnan Arutijo, Epifanio Terres all, of
Sierra Co , N 51 mavl6-b-
K E McF:x.
Br.BIintie,
THE rbCIALlST,
No. 11 KKARNEY K'J'HEET.
Treats all' Chronic, Private and
Special Dineases with the same won
derl'ul success as of old. '
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
is a never failing
mire tor Nervonn
Debility, Ex hit tint
d Vitality,' 8cm
inal VetikncHS,
.upernialiiiTho',
I nt t
1
"'Potency, rami -
yxis, ami nil tlju temiiie ellecta ot
self abuse, youthful follies ' and ex- -
ceshCN in mature vears such ast lot-s- '
of inentorv, luitude, nocturnal
mission evasloji to society, dinHlo8
if vision, noises in tlm head, the vi-
tal tluid passing unobserved in tlto
urine, and many other diseases that
lead to uiMinsty and death. .'
Dr. Mintie, who is a regular grad-
uated physician, wiil agree to forfeit
Fiije Hundred Dollar fur a case of
this kind the vital Restorative (tin.
tier his ppecial advice tuul tiealnietit)
will not euro, or for anything impute
or injuriouH found in it. Dr. M i it tie
treats all priveat diseases successful-
ly, vtilhout mercury. Consultation
Iree. A thorough examination and
advice, including an amtlyxis of
urine ' l'rieo of Viral Restora-
tive, $3 a bottle, or fout times the
quantity, $10; sent to any address
upon receipt of price, or C. O. 1). te
en re from observation.attd in private
name, u uesireu, ty a. v mix ill,M. I). .
Sample Bottle Free
Will be sent to anyone applying by
letter, stating aymploma, sex and age,
Strict M't resy in regard to all bui-ne- i
trarisuctioiisr ;i
,
;
Dr. MinTtts'a Kidney Remedy Nep-hretitui- m
cures all kinds of Kidney
and Dladder complaints, Oonorrhtva,
Gleet, LeiK'Krrhw. For kale by all
druggists; SI a lottle, six bottles foi
So-
-
lh. Mintie's Daudelion Tills
the best ai.d cheapest Pyspepsia and j
Miners' goods of every
discription,
Cigars and "Fobacco,
Queens
Pcrrault t GaUJ
fur1
i
